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For discussion at District \!eettnga, Sopt. 20,

Reasons tor tbo rejection o+ the CoMpromise at Atlantic City:
Supporters of tho compromise arnucd that tho two scats would
have great sy~bol1c va luo . Bu t 68 s;~bols would bavo booh a lot
better than two . \1o 11ust sto!) pl!'lying the game of accepting tn ken
r&OOf>Dit'ion for real chango !lnd or nllowtng tho opposition to choose
a tow "lorulors 1' to roprosont tho pooplo nt largo. If tho poople are
going to bo hoord · to ;th1s country, tbon we must ~ako tho country
tal~ w1 th an<) lis to n to them, and not a hm dpicked commit to.
Tho
people sent 68 ropresantntivaa thnt thoy chose 1n open oor>ven tior> .
The delegation could not violato th&t truat.
1.

2 . The f'irst provision of that eo~prom1se was thnt tho re~1lnr
delegation would be fully seated and rocognizod. lho FDP did not
go to Atlar>ttc Otty to vote for a proposal which would reoogr>ize
the regular party as the De"!ocrilt'ie t'Opvosentat1vo 1n "'ississipp1.
Tba FDP cnma to unsoat the re~~lnrs bocauso thoy 9on't rcoreso nt tho
people of 'Usoissippi. E:ven tho ttlo so11ts ofCoroa to tho FD~
would not have bosn ' 1isstss1op1 votes , but moro l v votpa nt large .

3. Tho co~promiao mode p~etonse at setting up ~&ana of ehallonging
dele11.at1ons in l96fl frO"' states which 1nte,roro w1 th !IORI'O
part1c1P!lt1on in the Party . But the Credentials Co~mitteo , 1n private
talk3 with t~ FOP delegation, se1d that 1t would not guarantee n
s1ngl<! r<!gl,stored voter n~ded to bO lists ln the next four yenrs .
Loss than 6 PIJrcent of vottng-age lfogroes are now rogistored in tho
stntG . Ir> ordor to parttcipato ill r ogulsr domocratio party polities
in Mtaalst~ippi you must be
a r ofiiStGrad votar. The compromise
proposal donlt or>ly w1 th11 v otc>rs • So, G V"Il if No!frocs aro pormitto.d
to attond moetinga ill 1968 to provo tno party is open" , they don't
stand any N>al chance or h!IVing "- voice in tha decisions or that
party.
So® suppor ters or tho co1npromise srguod that tbo. FDP was
r<>prasontiag all Negroes io the country !llld tho tw:o aoats-otfer
would mann a lot to them 1n the Northern cities, whore much
r ioti ng has been tJ\k:lng pl ace . But the 66 parsons cam3 to Atlaat1o
City to represent tho Negroes of l{ississ1i>P1 and not the country as
a . whole . That iS the natura of nll clolegatior>s at thO convention.
It is unreasonable to nsk tho '11sstss1pp1 dolagnt'ion to bea r tho
burden of tho er>tiro country. Thoro is no renson why tho Negroes
in Mtssisst ppi should b3 sacridiood on tho altar of anti onal pol1t1es.
~.

S. The oo~promiso offe:rod Do procedent tor the future, especially
sioco i t was not basad on an y procodont in the past. It offered
the PDP nothing 1n tho way of po~noo nt roeognit1on , patronage ,
official stt:~tus or a gunrt:~r>tea of partiCiiX\ tion 1 n the 1968 convention.
~e oomprO!lliao wruo a complotoly one-shot nff!l1r; tho FDP is not .
6 . Tho commi ttoo set up to rov1ow such mattors ror t~ 1968
convention has no official s -t stus or powor with Ngard to bbo 19 68
convont1on . It mny- look gooc on pnpor, hut its strength ltos- there
on tho pnpor and no..more o l.so .
7 . Tha compr o1111ae lifns nn ef.rort l)y ~he Administration, lGd by Pr<>s.
Jonnsoa , to provont ~ floox: rtgbt or> tho issuo at the co.nvonttoo.
Tho ·compromiso wns aot dos1gnad to donl with tho 1sauos rataod by the
FOP in che,ll<>nging tha roguhr do l cgatl on. TbGrot'oro, 1f 1 t was
r onsonRblo tor the admio1s trn tion t o otter w ch a c.o mpromtso, it was
oert.,inly jllat "" r <>.aonal:ilo for tho FDP to r e ject it.
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